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Ma;:~al Rickey. Kiled. ' Fully 500 men were a~ the depot'l

Never'bi as' our. to'''n expel" t'enc..ed when tbetriiin pased through.
.. 1'he IDR.nRives his name as John

such a sad shOck astbeone caused Gilbërt,biit wil not teU wher~ he
b.y tlleti:,l!giC death of Oity Mar- is from ánd when show,n the ar:
slial Rickey. who was slain b.v a ticle .in the Republic by Miiyorcouple. bltobbers Saturclaynight. Dimmittconcei:ning the death of
.Justbefore eleven (,'clock Wil Marshal Rickey showed signs ofPilÎÍet Idformed Marshal Rickey being affeCte, but refused abso-
that he 'bad seen two men enter lútely to talk, saying he would
the tieyiird just west of Wine &; say nothiitg until he consulted an
Sons' Di:i carrying sacks and that attorney. The man arrested an:-
th~y acted rather suspicious Mr. swers the description of the red
Rickeyabd .nis son, Sam, who headed one. He admits bAing in
WilS his deputy, proceeded to the Olarence Satîirday and' of 

buyingtie ~'arda,nd separated at the mil, the grip of Belsber, and sa,ys he!

I :Siun goinlt,around the. '80. uthside left Olarence . 
about etght o'cìock!and Mr, 'Rickey the north and east Saturday eveiiirOtiind walked over;

side. ,Nt)' o:ie witness t~e shoot- tu.Madison Further than this he
inga(id,,\1r. Rícke~ never was was mum as 

an oyster. " ,s~i'ong:,~~tlugh after it occut:red to The prelimina.ry trial wil be
Give anlqunt of the affair. It held bere possibly Thursday, per-
is; thought, h?wever, that Mr. haps la.ter. Prosecuting Attol'eJT
R~el(ey was ettqi: ~ shot. as he rightly states he wants time to
chmbed9:vet' a pile of ttes and collect all ! he evidence he can.
came upophis men or that he tok There.is .little dou bt, however, but
one of them and as thl:Y were that the offcers have one of the
l~avh:g tije tie yard the man shot men who robbed,~ynolds' stòre
him. Th~ other man ran, out the ánd who is responsible f~r the
sout~ s\de and he and ::m had a tragic death of Marshal Rickey. .
runmng.hattle~or two, blocks. The èircumstantial e7idence is
tle shotsev.era~ tim?S iit Sam, who certainly strong and some sweat-i~ retur~i:,emptied his revolv~r at iiig by the proper person mig-ht
htsfleeing ro?ber. Jack Bright, bring some sort of a valuable con-
who waspanging out th~ flag for fesioD. We hope justice ac~ord"
N~. . 56; beard '. Mr. . RickflY call ing to the law 

wil be admi!lister-
twice to surrender ,and heard the ed and that oUr citizens wtll re-
shot an4 saw Mr. Rickey walk, be- main calm. .
tween bitn and the west ~witch Word was received here yester-
lamp.. Hè fell upon the ratlro~d, day about noon from Perry, Mo"
exhausted and had to be carned in Ralls couniy that a man answer-
home. " i .... ing the description of the second

The; ball'et'tered his right side robber of the Reynolds' store IOnd

belów and in front of the abdomen murderer of Marshal Rickey had
and ranged Up. A 'post mortem stayed all night at a farm house
revealed the fact that it penetrated near there and that a posse of men
several small intestines, the Ii vel', were on his tiail and would pos-
. one kidney, cut the intestine ar- sibly get him before night. He
tery aid' passed up thro1lgh the is seemingly making his way to
lungs. Mr. Rickey was taken St. Louis. .
home and suffered great pain until
he died Sunday morning at ten
o'clock.

The two robbers made .their es
cape. Two buntllesof clothing
and a large telescope were fountl
in the tie yard. Therè were about
twelve suits of clothing tied up in
work shirts, whi ~h was identified
by Silas Dean liS belong'ng to J.
F. Re.vnoJdsó, The', clothing was
t!1ken.Fr~tlY".n'ght "arid thEL.i'ob-

bers used a skeleton key, as the
building was locked up ~aturda,V
.i¡uruing jUi;t ¡i.'; it wai; left tite

lIight before_ :VIr. Dean, howe:er
inissed some suits. The men were
here about two weeks ago and put
1I!J at tbe Robinson hotel and
claimed to be wino mil painters.
They lelt tha hotel !lnd were not
"i~()ri around bere an,r more until
last Fl'day when tbe,)' agaiii show-
d up at the Robinson, one taking
d n nei' there and the other arri v'
ing Jat~r. The teJei;cope was
idi~iiti(ieù by Belsbei' as 01,8 sold Henry B. Rickey.
atunlu,V aftenioüri to the men, Henry ö. Rickey, an account of
At ten o'clock Sui:duy en'iiing a whoso ~I'ligic daatll IS told in an-

IIUUl entered t';e botd in '\Iaùisoii. other coluiiii, was !¡Ol' in Athens

and !tpl/lioü to Landlord Haydt'n, Count,y, OlIiO, ~oveiibei' Hi, IHH.
'c,!io í': also night watchman, for On Deceiiber' U, 1 

i)():¿ , he ,Vll,;!iidginh.. :\'11'. Hh.vdenspoited :lie :nall'ed to .\lri; Susan Anna
¡IJan a ':. niiswf'riii~! the dei;cripiioi; Foi'd, who dieu in this cit,y on
IJI one ol the men an L iloLced his :-epteiibei' 12, 1U();j. Late 

I' .:V1r,
IJ culiar actioni; HIl) the clir;diti"ii HkL,e,V llaITil~(: \Irs. JeniiieSiiiith

;if his elotli,l1.ll. wliieli was c()'e!\ù., ,.v11O with ~he i;ix c1.iildl'e~l, b,y l~iSII

,,'itli Iiay sied. He kiww lw had fonnel' WI e, SUI'Vive. 1 be chil
"liP of the II 01, IJut ljuiitl,\, Look dl'eli ai'e J:imes Rieke.y of .\lobe\'-'

¡dil to a room and agreed to eull ly, Mis. C. .1. Wooldridge of
him at five o'clock for ii train tliat :-ioux City, Iowa, j\'ls. .1. W. j

went through at tiiat hour. Aftei' Larkin, I)a liuel, John and Cha.r i
he had taken him to his room he le,y of this eit.y.
ealled the mai'.;hal of the cit.y and T;ie deceili;ed llv\'ed with his
he constable. They talked the family to Missouri in the yeai'
iiiatter o\'er and concluded to 1888 'and located on a farm just
watch their pl'soner until near east of town, where he remaineù
the hour he was to be caBed and uLtil about four years age, when
then take him. This they did and he sold to Mr. Cherry and bought
at three o'clock they w.ent to the the Doyle property where he re-
door on which Mr. Hayden wi'ap mained unti the ti~e of his death.
ped to awaken his guest The The funeral services were con
man responded by asking, "Who's du:.teà Tuesda.v morning at the
th~rei" Mr. Hayden' responded, Methodist Episcopal Church by
'The landlord," whereupon the Reverend n. Horwood Johnson,
man came to tho; docr :ind û¡;eüad 2.s."ist,iln~.R~yerend Harry Lee.
it to find hitmelflookinginco the ' MI'. Ricke,y was a man of high I

muzzles of three revolvers. The character and a father to ever.v-
offcers tok their man, searched body. He was jolly and had a
him and found a revolver in his kind word and a smile for all with
coat pocket hanging on the bed. whom he came in contact. He
Hei however, offered no resist- was il miin universally loved aud
ance. Mayor Dimmitt was nati- respected and a noble citizen. Al-
lied o£ the arrest aDd in. company thou~h sixty-four years old he
with Deputy Sheriff Rivercomb was active aDd strong physically
and Sam Griffth, who" went to and brought sunshine into the
identify the man, went to Madison world by his kind and syinpathètic .
\1onday morning and brought the nature and good deeds. Last
pl'soner hoirn Considel'able ex- April l: was elected City Marshal

dtement p" dad here Monday for a term of two .years and he
,Hid there wù.ksome talk of rough bad made a faittlful offcer up un-i ,. i.i ~.., _ ~ ..

. - ..
M. E. Church, South.

The revival services commenced
-;unday morning last, and, consid-
ering the weathër, the atte:idance

was splendid. Bro. Bull has prov-
en himself a most effcient -leader
and his solos have delighted all
who have heai'd them. Services
eacb da.y this week at 2:30 and
1:30p. in.,..dll..unda.y _. at Ita, ll,~n
and 7 :00 p. m. All are invited to

co-operate.
yj EN'¡; ;v \l1ETING.

A meeting ;'01' iien only wili be
cOüd ueteJ by Broth!' I'S ,) ohnson
and Bull on ";unday aflerroon at
three o'clock. The members of
the Council Hnd School Boai'd with

the '\la,)'or ha ve p i'lii~ed to be on
hand, aid it is hop(~d that every
man in town and comiiunit.y will
be present if possible.-~-~ ..
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In .r'l~~orian. I q I '3
Martha A~-McAfee was born'

March 3 1850ih Mercer Co., Mo.
SìePtolèSsed a hope in Christ and
united witb. the Primitive Baptist _

Ctí-fólíiìi 'early iife. ' .'
She was uiiited in marriage to

lÎ.,iJò.Staid~Y, Oct. 15, 1871.

Eiil'ht children were born tò this
union. Charles the oldest, pre-
ceded her 21 years. Those who
survive her are Mrs. Anna Smith
of Liberty, Mo.;Mrs..s.ui;i~ J!!l~
bert, Macon; Mrs. Mattie Trussell,
Ely; Albert, Clarence; Mrs. Salle
Mile~ Madison~ Mrs. Rachel
W ens~l and John, Clarence. They

with toe husband, and many Tela-
ti veS and friends mourn the' r
great loss, but hope to meet her
in the better world. She wa3 a
devoted mother and wife, and a

friend al ways to be relied upon.
After a lingerin~ ilness of more

than three months durinJr which
time she suffered intensely. she
died April 8, 1913, at 10:30 a. m.
aged 63 yrs. 1 month and five
days. Funeral services were can,

ducted at the Baptist Church in

Clarence April 9, by the writer,

~ after which the remains 'Were in-

terred in the city cemetery. The
following verses were selected in
her memory. '

There was no one like our moth-
er, When our hearts were li~ht
and gay; And was nú one like her
children Was before she passedaway. .

Deare.'Jt mother you have left us I
Sorrow ails our hearts toqay; But
beyond this vale of sorrow, Tears
~ii all be wiped away.

Mother you are sweetly resting,
Cold may be thy silent tomb; But
'tbeangels sweetly welcolDe, You

to come and live at home.
She is gone our darling mother,

from tnls. world of sin and care;
Shèis IlQIlø,W,beWith loved one9,

Ïn~n;Ò~ldtbat's bright and fair.
She is gone, Oh how we mi9s

her! Miss her ." cheerful smiling ,
face; For her very' words lnd ac- i
tions; Wete so sweet and ,full of
\ grace.;
\ Weare weepinJ(, ~adly weeping,
: For our loss' is hard to bei¡a
IIBlesed jeSus, give assurance \

That her glory we shall sbare.
,. . Tb the dear ones left b~hind .we .
say, "GrieVènot. she has '. ~ntered
uiitol'ést;, fler trialsand cares of

" this iife are over, Andsb~ bas on- .
lYPasel on before to await our
comipg. "

"LOkuríto the Heavenly Fath-
er, who 1\lone knows our deepest

'I :'" o.e:~:~~bP~":::~~:~~~~;:1.1'-- . -'" Jto. i

Died S~ddeniý,Rq/¡\
Mr8~,barrieM:ârÉlbS;ll . wÎio.. ~~â

been8ink~i theh(jme other' grapd..
par~nt8 here, Ro~t',)?OWiill andwlte,.

)tór eèveral 'Vèeká, but who ,~~ll;,

- tbought to begettinl/ along nicllly,1;
and had inòeed walked .'lP to and:

around toivnfc:Ú' 8everal dRYS, was.
.t á. ke..n. '.b~d last .8a. tm'day morDi.~g.' a.nd.. ..11.

d.led tbat evenin/l at flv~ oO,lock. i

She waa born in Om place Soptem". ~

. berli, 1892 died JU.IY..22,. .1.,9.1...1, 'Shei,.~

Q joined the Cbri8tilm.Ch~rc~lad
/ summer.. Cari'le waa a"Oodgirl,~,~d
eiìadsome warni,.fpends ..'~~l'e:",~.~;ch

~:\'ith her b usÍla.Dß. fiitbe'ra.~~~~t b 81,
t iwò ilistersa!ldtbreesÍ'útli!'rl! . will

deeply tlll!ltbeioa~o~lí~r\:~~r ':ils-.. ~
tei',. :Mr.~:RiirrýYrt#t;¡~,,8,/-t,~e .' o~iy
meinbe~otberiiiii~ìiJl\te;ramilY::~fat .

. wa9preiient. wheo',(;arriepal!sediDto

V the grëä:tbeyoD&; The 
other . ,piÐni"

~. beÌ'8òf th~f8milYUY~~n;i.l\~s~Saml
i ~O~ld,.aQt,iiet 'b~I'~~il).t~~eJor the
""', fUDer,.iJ!I~r~ice5'\v.hii;!i\W~S. c~ndiictedYbyitev.'Íl ll:'¡)oIiniionfpastòr of
. tbe ê~ii;'~~st~.d~ii,ê:'g()Uib,a.t4

- o'clock p.m.MoDëiay~iiist.' 'J.b~.l.ap..,
" tor oftli-èChrie~ili.nCbnrcb,I'e.~¡.¥.

ß'l!åvener¡beIDg'àbsent ,f~oin;tow~.
Tb~'Ì'eìnainaw:ereiiddt~"rèiit .' in
J\lapHhvôåtl.. ceri~ten'. .';:~ö,~;~~epJNj,
eynipat'bize witi)bb8~:;!Vh.ô:ni9iirD. '"'" .' "-' ..,., I. .

",,-.- "."" , -..

,';':. ,~laWl~~'!~~t~~íX;,.:'~;~""""" .~~t':rj;1'~
Wásbörii tn. Susse~ßUlitý,

Delil ware,' 'Â.ug. .'1 th,; l845,~-, Hë
came to, Mi~S9'~~Lwithhisear~n~
i:~ thea~eót.'j5 years ,sèttÌiögJó
,Shell)y~untydlVhere ii~liv~d'#D-
:,tH hisdêa~hJän. 10tll,;)912,,:,~~
:ihea.~d()f66'years" 5..... ìròntbs:àIi
~Jil¡Ys. :J;e was biirÌedfrom thè :
'NtE. church? Friday, Jan. 12, i
'Rêt~9~Beistlel'a former pastor,' i
préiichil1g: the ,sermon from, the ¡
t.èxt . ACts 11: 24. . "He was III
good man iti thecommunìty,bomè--
and church. T,he tributes the
speaker paid the departed c' ""erc
lveU deSe~ved ones. Brother Mes.

~ick wa$tonvert~d over to God in'
tbe Mt. Pleasant school house in
1881and inimeàiately' took . an ac-
iice partin religious work. He
was one of th) leaders and or2aD'"

izers oftlle Mt.. Pleasånt M. .E.
church uiitil he moved to Clar~nöe
whéte be,éfitered into the ch:Urch

wor k holailg offcial position uu'

til his death~IIe lived a .consist-
ênt èbtí :.n Ufé and.. belov:ed.bs
al1 wnø', ' whim~,.BisJni~rès,t i
itithe iiir:tberiDgafVØ~tlf!l'Cd~ts~ .'
isbest~ttØsteáby;:~ttÌìifiêeÎitgi.f~ '
to church'and college. ,

',:-~ " : . , '" , . , ,i " . ,
On the 23rd day of . Oct. 18t3 '

he wasuDitea in marriage to~Iiss

M:ary~~êkofShelby. Cø\¡iity. :
'rhekdev,~tion was'rerYÌDátktdJ
His, soUcitationf~r. hèrwél~ré ;
was inhis\lastthoughts. 'Hé'~às :

'có,nsiàêra~,\alldkina .in'~ver;y .
way. . Sbë':e~lel'ed,.,,'.'illtO..~ILl1i~d
p!~nsandlabòr~vvitb/thè sanieen"

'~rgy and ¡¡öod_'Yill.. '.he .displayedt'
· 'Had 'l,atbóÌisandt9ligu~s'tÕßiinj

MyG rea~Rl3de~Iie~;~'~t;\ta~,:
the SOt'it ,9n'liiS...Up$d,cori, .... ....... . ,åd~

duringhi9 dJ~$'d',¡,îllIle¡¡s '..Bnd,hi#: .
, words. tOw1\rd$the-last\"I~nlfgQ~
ing straii~httóÍIèavenl" wer~'W'ell

r~~l~~~~I::t~J~
~:~~~~~,:'tll'~~l~ ',"C "','and-~~~'.

, ,\v h()~epresençé\Vît
the,~oiiaày~,,'.W~,Yèr
j.oyoUS(,.' '. ,

The M. E; ,Church':,
very strong Rod consistent mem ,i'

May hismemor,vba, 'Ji~¡'\lfiiitód~ri
âuj"hisriautle'\' falt'oD thos~;

W,hOijl he leaveaJQ niAFlr9~
i,.' . ........ I,-F~E~1;Êìhvi..

,. "'~_:.;'; ~,":::..U\ì:" \.- " ;,~~l ",


